INTRODUCTION
Preparation of oxidized polyamines. Serum amine oxidase was prepared according to Tabor, Tabor & Rosenthal (I954) , omitting the last calcium phosphate gel step. The preparation was purified I5o-fold with a specific activity of lOO spectrophotometric units/ mg. (Tabor et al. 1954) . Polyamines were oxidized in a Warburg flask at 37 ° in a reaction mixture containing amine oxidase 0-2 ml. (I I o units); 0.2 M-tris + HC1 buffer (pH 7"o to 7"2) 1-o ml.; catalase (75o units)o.1 ml.; physiological saline (NaC1 o'85 ~, w/v) 1.2 ml. and spermine 0"5 ml. (IO #moles) or spermidine 0"5 ml. (20 #moles).
Preparation of virus stock. Unless otherwise stated, all dilutions of virus or inactivating agents were made in sterile nutrient broth (Difco), pH 7"2, containing penicillin (Teva Ltd, Tel Aviv, Israel, ioo u./ml.) and streptomycin (Rafa Laboratories, Jerusalem, Israel, IOO #g./ml.). All viruses were prepared by injecting 0.2 ml. of a Io 4 dilution of virusinfected allantoic fluid (2560 to 512o haemagglutination units (HAU)/ml.) into the allantoic cavity of 9-to 1 I-day-old chick embryos, which were incubated at 37 ° for 48 hr in a humdifled atmosphere and then kept overnight at 4 °, or at -20 ° for 40 min. The allantoic fluid was drawn off and centrifuged at 25oo rev./min, for 15 min. (in a refrigerated Sorvall RC2 centrifuge) to remove cellular material, and finally titrated. The virus, which had a titre from 128o to 2560 HAU/o'5 ml., was stored at -60 °.
Determination ofhaemagglutinins. Serial twofold dilutions of allantoic fluids (in phosphatebuffered saline, pH 7"2), were made in plastic trays (Linbro Chemical Co, New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A.), by the microtitre technique (Sever, 1962) , (Cooke Engineering, Alexandria, Virginia, U.S.A.). Thereafter, o'o5 ml. of o'5 % washed chicken red blood cells in physiological saline (pH 7"2), was added to each well. After standing at room temperature for 60 rain. the results were read according to the pattern (Salk, 1944) . The titre was taken as the reciprocal of the highest virus dilution showing complete haemagglutination.
Treatment of virus. Unless otherwise stated, virus (I92 HAU/ml.) was incubated with an equal volume of inactivating agent (or nutrient broth in the control experiments). After intermittent shaking for desired times and temperatures, samples (o.2 ml.) were injected into the allantoic cavities of 9-to ~2-day-old chick embryos (4 to 6/sample). The allantoic fluid was harvested after 48 hr and production of haemagglutinins was determined as described above.
Even though haemagglutinin production was not always proportional to the amount of virus inoculated, the activity of the drug would be roughly estimated by monitoring the formation of haemagglutinins after injecting undiluted reaction mixtures into chick embryos. Normal production of haemagglutinins did not imply that the viability of the viruses was not impaired, but a reduction in the formation of haemagglutinins could be attributed to virus inactivation.
Complete inactivation. This was tested by 'blind passage' as follows: allantoic fluids from a set of embryos which did not show the presence of detectable haemagglutinins were pooled and injected (o.2 ml./egg) into another set of embryos. If no haemagglutinins were detected, the procedure was repeated once more.
Fusion ofEhrlich ascites cells. The procedure was that described by Okada & Murayama (I966) , with slight modifications. Ehrlich ascites cells were grown in the peritoneal cavities of local strain albino mice, weighing 23 to 25 g. The cells were collected 6 to 8 days after inoculation, sedimented by centrifugation at lOOO rev./min, for 5 min. and washed twice with cold physiological saline, pH 7.2. A suspension of IO ~o (w/v) was made in BSS (o. I4 ~-NaC1; 5"4 mM-KC1; o'34 mM-NaHPO4.IzH20; o'44 mM-KH2PQ and o-42 mu-CaC12), adjusted to pH 7"5 by adding I M-tris+HC1 buffer before use. For fusion experiments, a concentrated virus suspension was used to facilitate the results. A mixture of stock virus (o'5 ml.-~92o HAU) and I'5 ml. oxidized spermine (5"o #moles) or nutrient broth was incubated with intermittent shaking at 37 ° for 24 hr. The suspension was then centrifuged at 3o,ooo rev./min, for 2 hr and the pellet resuspended in 0"5 ml. BSS. Live virus was purified in the same manner. Virus treated with oxidized spermine was found to be completely inactivated, when tested by blind passage. The actual fusion experiment was made by shaking o'5 ml. quantities of the lO % suspension of Ehrlich ascites cells at 37 ° for 9o rain., followed by chilling in an ice bath and addition of o'5 ml. BSS in the controls. The treated cells were kept at 4 ° for 15 min. and then transferred to a water bath. After shaking at 37 ° for 6o rain. samples were examined under a Leitz phase microscope.
Electron microscopy. Virus 092 HAU/o.5 ml.) was incubated at 37 ° for 24 hr, with an equal volume of nutrient broth or various antivirus agents, followed by centrifugation at 3o,ooo rev./min, for 2 hr. The pellet was resuspended in o'o5 vol. ofo'3 M-ammonium acetate buffer, pH 7"o. Drops of the suspension were deposited on copper grids that carried a 2 % (v/v) collodium film and had been coated with carbon. The grids were stained with 1% (w/v) ammonium molybdate and examined with AE I EM 6 B or Philips EM 3oo electron microscope.
RESULTS

Inactivation of myxoviruses by oxidized spermine
Preliminary experiments showed that constant shaking at 37 ° for 24 hr had a deleterious effect on the production of haemagglutinins, while intermittent shaking did not. In all the subsequent experiments, therefore, viruses were intermittently shaken with the drug.
Effect of exposure time
To study the effect of the drug on various dilutions of the virus, viruses were serially diluted in nutrient broth and incubated with oxidized spermine (1"65 or o-8/~moles/ml.) for various times and then propagated in chick embryos. The viruses differed in their sensitivity ( Fig. I) : undiluted Sendai or influenza PR8 (192 HAU), treated with oxidized spermine, t.65 E~moles/ml. for 3 to 4 hr did not produce haemagglutinins, while NDV required 6 to 8 hr to yield similar results. In control experiments, haemagglutinins were formed by Io -s dilution of NDV or influenza PR8 and by a lO -6.5 dilution of Sendai virus. As expected, longer exposure times were required to prevent the appearance of haemagglutinins when less oxidised spermine (o'8 #moles/ml.) was used (Fig. 1) . In control experiments viruses diluted in nutrient broth and incubated as above retained at least 9o % of their ability to produce haemagglutinins.
Effect of drug concentration
Viruses (I92 HAU) were incubated at 37 ° for 24 hr, with various concentrations of the drug and then injected directly into chick embryos. Influenza PR 8 was again more sensitive than NDV (Fig. 2) ; the respective allantoic fluids had no detectable haemagglutinins when influenza virus was treated with 0. 4 #mole/rot. oxidized spermine as compared with 0-8 /~moles/ml. for NDV.
Effect of temperature
Oxidized spermine (I.65/~moles/ml.) was incubated with influenza PR 8 or NDV at various temperatures. After 24 hr the samples were tested in chick embryos as above. The inactivation of the viruses by oxidized spermine was temperature-dependent and influenza PR 8 failed to produce haemagglutinins after incubation with the drug at 3 o°, while the haemagglutination titre was normal after treatment at 4 °. Incubations at I7 or 23 ° with oxidized spermine caused partial inactivation (Fig. 3) . Similar results were observed for NDV.
Inactivation of myxoviruses by oxidized spermidine
Since oxidized spermidine is less effective than oxidized spermine in inactivating phages, higher molar concentrations must be used to obtain comparable results (Bachrach & Leibovici, I965) . Similarly, the cytotoxic effect of oxidized spermidine was approximately half of that reported for oxidized spermine (Alarcon, 1964 
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]967). We were therefore interested to compare the virucidal activity of oxidized spermidine with that of oxidized spermine. Influenza virus or NDV was incubated with the drug at various concentrations (o'4 to 3"3 #moles/ml.) for 24 hr at 37 ° and the production of haemagglutinins tested as described above. No haemagglutinins were detectable in the allantoic fluids when influenza VR 8 was incubated with o'8/~moles/ml, oxidized spermidine, whereas NDV was somewhat more resistant and a similar inhibition was obtained with ['65 #moles/ml. (Fig. 4) . It is noteworthy that oxidized spermine at approximately half of this concentration brought about comparable inhibitory effects (cf. Fig. l, 4) . 
Complete inactivation
Having observed that the myxoviruses were inactivated by oxidized spermine, we wished to ascertain whether this was a total inactivation. Since Horsfall 0954) observed that approximately ]o ~ virus particles are required to give ~ haemagglutination unit/o.5 ml. the absence of detectable haemagglutinins does not imply that the allantoic fluid does not contain viable viruses. Complete inactivation was, therefore, tested for by blind passage. No haemagglutinins were detectable in the allantoic fluids even after the third passage of viruses treated with oxidized spermine 0"65/zmoles/ml.) for 24 hr at 37 °. On the other hand, influenza virus incubated with oxidized spermine ([.65 #moles/ml.) for shorter periods (6, Io or 15 hr) or for z4 hr with the drug at lower concentrations (o.8/zmoles/ml.), gave viable virus at the second or third passage. NDV under the above conditions was completely inactivated by 3.3/zmoles/ml. oxidized spermidine while I'65/zmoles/ml. caused partial inactivation only.
Effect of oxidized spermine on virus properties
Haemagglutinability in vitro. Virus was incubated at 37 ° for 24 hr with either nutrient broth or inactivating agent and the haemagglutination titre determined by adding red blood cells.
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Formaldehyde, at the concentrations routinely used for virus inactivation (I 7 or 8"5 #moles/ ml. (Potash, ~968)) caused a significant decrease in the haemagglutinability of influenza PR8 and NDV (Table I) . Glutaraldehyde, which also inactivates influenza PR8 (Sabel, Hellman & McDade, 1969) also affected virus haemagglutinins. On the other hand, treatment of influenza VR 8 or NDV with oxidized spermine did not reduce the haemagglutination titre appreciably (Table ~) . Fusion. Some myxoviruses are able to fuse certain animal cells to form giant polykaryocytes (Okada & Murayama, I966; Harris et al. I966) , NDV inactivated by ultraviolet irradiation was used by Kohn (I965) to fuse monolayers of Hela and F I cells. On the other hand, viable Sendai virus was used by Okada & Murayama 0966) to fuse Ehrlich ascites cells. The use of inactivated viruses is preferred in fusion experiments to facilitate physiological and biochemical studies of the polykaryocytes as well as the cultivation of other viruses in the fused cells. Ultraviolet irradiation of myxoviruses usually causes a significant decrease in infectivity but does not inactivate all the virus particles. In the above-mentioned experiments, we showed that oxidized spermine completely inactivated myxoviruses. We were Virus (192 HAU/o.5 ml.) was incubated with an equal volume of inactivating agent or nutrient broth for 24 hr at 37 ° and the haemagglutination titres determined by adding red blood cells to diluted virus suspensions. therefore interested to find out whether these totally inactivated virus particles retained their ability to fuse animal cells. In our experiments we employed NDV and Sendai virus to fuse Ehrlich ascites cells, even though these cells have been previously fused only by Sendai virus (Okada & Murayama, I966) . Giant polykaryocytes were formed with viable Sendai and NDV (sv strain). NDV (v strain), however, had no marked effect on Ehrlich ascites cells which appeared as normal as the controls. When completely inactivated viruses were used, agglutination of the Ehrlich ascites cells was observed in the cold with subsequent fusion after incubation. However, the efficiency of fusion of the inactivated viruses seemed less than that of the viable particles. Lower concentrations of oxidized spermine and shorter incubation times may well give rise to inactive Sendal virus with a greater fusion efficiency.
Electron microscopy. The above experiments suggested that oxidized spermine inactivated myxoviruses without affecting the integrity of the viruses. By electron microscopy, oxidized polyamines had no apparent deleterious effect on the influenza virus, which appeared no different from untreated controls. Similar results were also obtained with NDV. However, formaldehyde (o'o5%, v/v) which is commonly used for inactivation (Potash, ~968), damaged the NDV but not the influenza virus.
Mode o faction of oxidized spermine
Carbonyl requirement. We have previously shown that the antibacterial and the antiphage activity of oxidized spermine can be abolished by reduction with sodium borohydride (Bachrach & Persky, 1964; Bachrach & Leibovici, 1965) . This agent probably reduces the active aldehyde groups of the oxidized spermine to an inactive alcohol radical. Experiments were therefore designed to ascertain whether the carbonyl groups of oxidized spermine were also essential for its virucidal activity. Oxidized spermine was incubated at 2o ° for IO min. with sodium borohydride (I mg./ml.). Virus was then added in an equal volume (final concentration of oxidized spermine = 1.65 #moles/ml.), incubated for 24 hr, and the production of haemagglutinins tested as above. Sodium borohydride eliminated the toxicity of oxidized spermine for NDV and influenza VR8, since normal haemagglutination titres were obtained. It should be noted that spermine, I-8 #moles/ml., had no effect on the production of haemagglutinins when tested under comparable conditions. It can thus be concluded that the carbonyl groups play an important r61e in the antivirus activity of oxidized spermine.
Toxicity of oxidized spermine. Since virus inactivation was tested by injecting a mixture of viruses and oxidized spermine into chick embryos, it could be argued that the drug affected normal multiplication of the viruses by exerting an adverse effect on the host. The toxicity of oxidized spermine for the chick embryo was therefore studied by treating an embryo with twice the molar concentration of oxidized spermine injected during an actual experiment. Oxidized spermine clearly had no significant effect on the development of the chick embryos as determined by mortality, feather development or deformities. Moreover, the average weight of embryos treated with spermine-oxidized was greater (9.2 g.) than that of the control (7"o g.). We concluded, therefore, that the antivirus action of oxidized spermine was related to its interaction with the virus in vitro and not to an interference with the development of the host.
DISCUSSION
Of the three viruses we studied, Sendai and influenza vR 8 were more sensitive than NDV. This may have been due to differences in either the permeability of the viruses to the drug or difference in the composition of virus ribonucleic acids.
It is of special interest that the haemagglutinability of myxoviruses was not significantly reduced after treatment with oxidized spermine, while other aldehydes such as formaldehyde or glutaraldehyde in general reduced haemagglutinability.
'Oxidized spermine' is a labile compound (Hirsch, I955; Alarcon, I964; Tabor et al. I964a) . There is good evidence that the primary oxidation product is an aminodialdehyde, but it has been claimed that this compound undergoes fl-elimination to yield acrolein (Tabor et al. I964b; Alarcon, 1964 Alarcon, , 1966 which could possibly account for the toxic effects reported for oxidized spermine (Alarcon, 197o; Kimes & Morris, 197o ) . The active aminodialdehydes could also give rise to condensation products, which might be inhibitory. Our experiments emphasize the importance of the carbonyl groups which are essential for the virucidal action. We shall show elsewhere that acrolein and dialdehydes such as glutaraldehyde inactivate various viruses, but their modes of action and range of antivirus activity are different.
Several amines including adamantanamine inhibit the multiplication of some myxoviruses in cultures of chick embryo fibroblasts (Davies et al. 1964; Oxford & Schild, 1968) . Even though influenza virus was inhibited by this agent, NDV was resistant (Maassab & Cochran, 1964; Cochran et al. 1965; Neumayer, Haft & Hoffmann, I965) , while oxidized potyamines inactivated both viruses in vitro. Recent studies have indicated that synthetic aminodialdehydes resembling oxidized polyamines in their structure inactivate certain bacterial viruses (Fukami et al. I967; Oki et al. 1968; Yamada et al. I968) . In parallel experiments Kremzner & Harter (197o) aminoaldehydes may thus provide a new class of antivirus agents with a wide biological range. Studies are now in progress in our laboratory to find out whether the labile aminoaldehydes are activated by degradation or condensation and whether they could be used as therapeutic agents against virus diseases. The excellent assistance of Mrs H. Wiener in some of the experiments is greatly acknowledged. This study was supported by the Singer Foundation and by a grant from the Wellcome Trust.
